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, Carpenter Sent to His linal Beat by

the SoporiOo Drug ,

MR. PATRICK EGAN SPEAKS-

.Wliat

.

the President of the National
.League Thinks About Glad ¬

stone's Ulll-A hone and
Weary Xrninp Mutual

Protection Tor Grain
Men , Etc.-

An

.

Knsy Death to Dlo.-

TT.D.
.

. Carpenter diid nt his residence
on the Bcllovuo road nt 10-

o'clock Thursday niglit , from
the effects of nn ovcrdoso of
morphine , administered by lilmsnlf.
Whether it wns suicide or not is not known
Carpentci at the time was in a state
nervous prostration , resulting from hard
drinking , nnd may have intended to take
the opium as n mere sedative , On the
other hand ho was in debt , had lost his
situation ns clerk in the B. & M.
headquarters , and did not live in the hap-
piest

¬

terms with his wife. Tlio opinion
of his friends , based upon these reasons ,

is that he look the morphine knowing
"that it would cause h's death.

Thursday evening about 0-

b'clock , Mrs. Carpenter and
h friend of hers named Annin
Nicholson , camointo the house and found
Carpenter linbtul. His wife asked him

t for some money , which ho refused lo give.-
A

.

few words passed between thorn of n
pleasant nature and she went out of the
room to attend to attend to her domes-
tic

¬

duties. A low minutes afterwards
Miss Nicholson saw Carpenter reach un-
der

¬

his pillow and take out a small pack-
age

-
, She did not sec what it was , but

supposed it was the money which Ills
wife had asked for. She went out of the
room to report the fact to her friend , and
while going out hoard Carpenter got out
of bed and walk across tlio floor. The
theory is that the package contained mor-
phine

¬

, nnd Hint when fcp got out of bed
lie llirew Iho paper in trcj stovo. In the
courioof half an hour his wife returned
to the room , bringing an EVENING BKE
with her. Caj cnter took the paper and
'tried to rcnU while lying in bed. A
thought suddenly struck" him. and asking
for a piece of paper , ho wrote the folloS-
vJng

-
note , showing that his mind was wan-

dering
¬

, nnd that ho thought ho was still
in the railroad ofliro :

JAMns KUANI : : The O. AS. W. state-
ment

¬

Is all finished on freight. Pass Is done
except October and the last hall' ot Septem-
ber.

¬

.
When ho had finished writing ho picked

up Tun BIE: ngnin and continued its
. "What's the matter with the

ffhU'Mio exclaimed. "I can hardly see. "
His wife arranged the the lamp so Hint
it would cast n bettor light nnd looked
towards her husband. As she did so she
Baw his head drop to ono side and his
eyes closo. She called to him and tried
to arouse him , but without avail. Dr.
Wirth was hastily summoned , and at
once pronounced the ease to bo ono of
morphine poisoning. Every known rem-
edy

¬

wns applied , but the patient wns in-

n state of coma nnd could not bo brought
back to life. Ho died nt 10 o'clock.

The coroner was summoned yesterday
and hold nn inquest over the rp-
mains.

-

. The jury concluded that "said-
W. . D. Carpenter died from tlio effects of
some kind of poison administered by
himself. The kind of poison used is un-
known

¬

to the jury , but from tlio evidence
.Is supposed to bo morphine. "
, S Carpenter wns 20 years old nnd for-
"morly

-

hold a good ppslion in Iho B. & M-

.grnilrond.
.

. Ho lost his place about n week
ago nnd since then lias had no occupa-
don.

-

. Ho wns married last February nnd-
I'aa a father nnd mother living
ipon Fairview street. His relatives nro-
fionrtbrojccn at his untimely demise and
ire netr"fncliiiert to believe that ho inf-

le"d
-

to suicide. The remains are now
at his father's house , where the funeral
.wrvico will bo hold lomorrow.-

Carpenter's
.

suicide , if suicide it was , is-

he, fourth ono occurring within a-week ,

nd will perhaps bo regretted more than
ny of the others. Ho was a quiet , un-
istonlnlious

-

young man and had n largo
ilrclo of friends.-

J

.

J

A NATIONAI.ilST8 OPINION.-

'tVImt

.

President E an Thinks of Glad ¬

stone's JJI11.

Patrick Egau , president of tlio Irish
Tntional League of America , eamo up-

Icstorday to attend the meeting
jf grain men now in progress
jit tills city. Ho was in the
" rotunda by reporter for
'ho UEE , who interviewed him about the
lowest and most startling phase of the
rlsh situation.-
'iWImt

.
- ' do I think about Gladstone's
ijjsh bill ? " ho said'repcating the qucs-
lon ; "I think it will bo n grand , good
'htng for Ireland , it it is passed with cor-

aln
-

modifications. "
' 'What nro these modifications ? "
11 Well , for instance , 1 am inclined to-

nk$ , with Pnniell , that the subsidy of
!| ,'OQO,000 , which the Irisn government ,

jocording to tlio bill has to pay into the
X>ynl treasury is rather heavy. It seems
o mo too , that the veto power , us out-
Inod

-

by Gladstone , is a little too strong.
'horo are cortuin other mollifications ,

flflch , if made , I think woulil bettor the
1111. Hero Is a telegram which I received
Sttt night , which corroborates my view

|u this point ;

L.ONDOV. , April 8. To EeniiiOlailstono'sr-
fiomo for Irish legislation amended on-

fernoll'a lines are woitliy tlio nccuptnuco of
eland , im.i.o.v ,

DAVITT ,

Un. KINXY-

."Now
: .

, lot those few changes bo made ,

d the bill will bo the best measure thai
ld be carried into effect , nnd will nf-

jfd

-

, to my thinking , a practical solution
the Irish question. It certainly is the

post liberal measure yet proposed , nnd-
tor ono am decidedly In favor of it. "
,''Do you believe that it will moot with
Q approbation of thu Irish nationalists
Amoilea , Mr. Egun ? "
"I certainly do. Of course there nro

would never bo satisfied with
rtjthlng and they will probably continue

kick. But the rank nnd iilo of the
pjsh sympathizers of this country will
iroo that Gladstone's measure is n good

pd just ono. "
"In your opinion will the measure bo-

wtscd with the present parliament ? "
,' Yes , I am inclined to believe that it
111 , Of course tlio measure .will un-

s (Hibtcdly meet with opposition , That is-

bo oxpcotod. But I believe that a-

wngo will coino over those who now
arrayed against the bill , when they

"
to look nt the matter , after cool ,

kliu reflection. I think that the incasura-
yj1 have eventually supporters enough
"vKsi'Csnnt par lament to secure its

Pat this session. "

PKOM CHICAGO.-

B'Weary

.

' Trump Takau lly an Arn.
' lilan Woman and Her Child.-

t

.

, wnnll , dark complexioncd woman
titi the county coumiiss.louur ' room
' ' ' uioruSng mirauig a six month's

old baby. HcrnamowosZeha Buttcross ,

nnd she was trying to induce the commis-
sioners

¬

to uivo her n ticket to San Fran ¬

cisco. Her coppor-colorctl skin , straight
black linir nnd shining white tcotb made
her look like an Indian squaw. As n
matter of fact , however , she is a native
of Jerusalem , and came to this
country from Palestine n few weeks ngo.
Her husband , Josef , accompanied her ,
nnd when they arrived in New York they
wcro advised to go to California to seek
work. Through their Ignorance of the
geography of the country and their in-

ability
¬

to speak the English language
fluently , they obtained the idea that San
Francisco was within a few miles of Chi-
cago

¬

and that it would only cost n few
cents to go from ono place to tlio-
other. . They had money enough to
buy emigrant tickets from New
York to Chicago , but when
they reached the latter place their funds
won exhausted , Failure to obtain work
then led them to continue their journey
on foot. The woman nnd her husband
nltornntcd in carrying the young baby ,
and trudged along the wonry track with-
out

¬

n murmur or complaint. They wore
twcnty-suven days on the trip , nnd dur-
ing

¬

that time lived upon the charitv of
the people in the towns which they
nnssed through. This morning they told
their story ut the depot, nnd were advised
to seek assistance from the com ¬

missioners. The worn an's feet are covered
with blisters nnd so badly swollen that
she cannot wear shoes. Aside from
that , however, her health Is excellent ,

and she does not seem to feel any bad
effects from her long tramp. The baby ,

which is n well-developed specimen or
the race , cries lustily and takes refresh-
ments

¬

in a manner which shows that his
journey did not cause him to lose his
appetite.

' ''Why do you want to go tp Call-
forniaV"

-

asked a reporter of the woman-
."Work

.

, " was the laconic unswcr , as
she pressed the baby more clos ely to her
breast.-

"Did
.

yon have enough to cat
while walking from Chicago ? "

The question had to bo repeated soycral
limes and only elicited the answer , "good-
people. . " Further conversation brought
out the fact that the woman was obliged
to leave Palestine on account of her
views upon religion. She wns a leader in
her church at ono time hut committed
the fault of apostasy nnd was tabooed by
her friends. Her life was rendered so
unpleasant that she deemed it better to
emigrate rather than remain in Palestine.
She had hoard of America as a
sort of El Dorado nnd induced
her husband to undertake the
journey. They collected their hoarded
earnings , and started out last September.
The trip was made by slow stages and
while in London their child was born.
The mother's life was then despaired of ,

but her strong constitution finally tri-
umphed

¬

nnd she was able to bear the
sail across the Atlantic. The people have
no acquaintances in California an do
not know what they nro going lo do
after they arrive there. They have ,

however a sublime faith in the future and
expect to be able to find work-

.PROTECTION.

.

.

Nebraska Grain DIcn Form n Mutual
Insurance Company.

There were about ono hundred grain
men intho city yesterday , gathered
from all parts of the state. They held
a secret session Wednesday and yester-
day

¬

the object thereof being to form a
mutual company to insure elevators and
nnd grain in the state of Nebraska. The
meeting was presided over by Mr. Low-
ry

-

, the well-known grain man of Lincoln.
The work has been pushed through rap-
idly

¬

from the start , and the details of the
organization have been nearly perfected-
.It

.
is to bo known as the "Nebraska Grain

Dealers' Mutual Insurance Association. "
"Tho object of this association , " said

one of the members to n reporter to-day ,
"will bo to insure grain and elevators
from fire and other Tosses , solely within
the state of Nebraska. Tlio company , as
its name indicates , will bo conducted
purely on tlio mutual plan , assessinc its
members so much for each loss. "Tho
reason that wo have determined to band
together in this wav. is that the eastern
companies which have been insuring our
grain and elevators have threatened to
shove tip rates , and will doubtless do so-
.Wo

.
have come to the conclusion that by

forming this company wo can insure
ourselves and llins prevent a great deal
of money from being taken out of the
state. I think the organization will bo
successful , for if losses are as light as
they have been in the past , the asscss-
mcnls

-
will bo very easy.1-

A CHRISTIAN APl'EAfc.

The Pros 1(11 UK Elder and Pastor Call
Upon tlio People.-

lichold
.

I set before the an open door. Rev.
3:8.To

the ministers and Christian people of
Omaha : Denrbrctlncn and fellow workers ,
Ho not afralil , only bollove. " Marie r : !53.

The Lord has put it into our hearts to
procure the exposition building for a
general revival mooting , and if Ho will ,

the services will begin thereon Sunday
evening , April llth , 1880-

.Wo
.

nro not seeking honor , nor fame ,

neither line preaching , line talking , fine
singing nor line praying , but only the
glory of God in the salvation of many
people. Wo believe our ordinary efforts ,

confined to the churches and the Sabbath
services , do not roach the many thous-
ands

¬

of men nnd women , who do not en-

ter
¬

our places of worship , Wo believe
that the hearts of the Christian people of
Omaha , beat true to the wiilo purpose of
the Son of God lo seek and to save tlio
world , "lie not afraid , but speak , nnd
hold not thy peace ; for 1 am with thee ,

and no man snail het on thee , for I have
much people in this city.-

Vo
. "

earnestly entreat you to give us
your words of cheer , your sympathy ,

your presence nnd your prayers for the
evangelization of the whole city.

God has boon in our thoughts ; to know
Him , to trust Him and to fcol His love
burning in our hearts , and to help save
tlio people isour chief deairo nndgreatd-
elight.

! (
.

Special nicotine at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at the First M. E. church to
communicate one witli another nnd to
pray for the gift of power and the anoint-
Sng

-

of the comforter which abideth for-
over-

."Praise
.

30 the Lord ; prniso the Lord ,

Oh , my soul , " is the language of our
own hearts as wo hsuo this call to the
people of Omaha. JW. Puuuy ,

K. N. MclvAio , Presiding Elder ,

Pastor First M. E , Cluircli.

Another Confidence Game.-
A

.
disconsolate-looking granger , with

brass rings petulant from his cars , sat on-

abcuch in the city jail yesterday.-
His'

.

name was Gco. Kcsslcr ; ho hailed
from Michigan ; ho was bound for Sacra ¬

mento-and , alackl ho had been conli-
deuced.

-

.

The scheme was the same old "chest-
nut"

¬

which has been operated in Omaha
for years past , as in every other city in
the union , Kcsalcr was met in Council
niuffs by a smooth-looking stranger , who
said ho was going to Sacramento anil
would find Kessler work there. The
Michigan man joyfully assented , and the
two boon became fast friends. Later iu
the day , probaoly iibout 11 olclock yes-
terday , confidence man No. 1 was mot
by No. 9 , who denumdgd thu ox-

press charges on some goods that
no (No. I ) was having shipped
to Sncrnmento. Of course , tie
latter did not have the ready cash , but
did have n $500 check. Would Mr. Kcss-
lcr

¬

kindly advance him some money on-
H.untll he could getit cashedf Certainly ,

Mr. K. was obliging and would Jo the
same. Ho turned over ovoiy cent ho had
to the sharpers excepting ? ! . They at
once left him to get the check cashed ,

promising to return very soon. They
have not como back , and Mr. K. feels
very much crestfallen.

"Ihavo often read of these follows , "
said Kcsslcr to a reporter after ho had
relnlod his slory , "but these men looked
so nice that I thought they wcro all
straight. Besides , I wasn't thinking
'bout getting swindled , and it didn't
enter my mind that those men wcro con-
fidence

¬

fellers. "

AllE BOOK ACCOUNTS COUUECT?

An Important Suit to Settle.tlio Man-
ner

¬

of Selling Cattle.-
E.

.

. II. Crowell returned yesterday
from North Platte , whore he lias been pro-

fessionally
¬

engaged in connection with
the suit of Frowan Ikos. againstPricc and
Jcnks. The case Is ono of the most im-

portant
¬

in the history of Nebraska liti-

gation
¬

, ns it will definitely settle the
manner of selling herds of cattle. In
this particular instance the cattle wore
bought from book accounts , that is the
accout of the last round up. On this basis
Frowan Bros , paid $50,000 , but when they
made a round up of Ihoir own it was
ascertained Hint the number of cattle was
not as largo as the book account showed.
They accordingly brought suit ngainst
Price & Jcnks for § 51000. The case was
tried at Sidney , whore the jury rendered
a decision In favor of tlio plainliff. The
judge , however , set aside tlio verdict and
granted a now trial which , by a change
of venue , was held at North 1latte. By-
agroemcnl Iho case was submitted to the
jury on the transcript of the former evi-
dence

¬

nnd tlio jury were instructed to
find for tlio defendant. The matter will
now go before the supreme court. Gen.-

Co
.

won represents the plaintiff and John
L. Wobtsor the defendant.

Public sale of Short Horn cattle at Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , April 14 , 1880. Fifteen cows

Iowa.

A Crook Convicted-
.JackMcGraw

.

, a notorious character ,

was tried in police court yesterday for
robbing an Italian by name of Bcnuto-
.It

.

was clearly proven that McGraw , who
is a professional crook , had been spree-
ing

-

with the Italian nnd hnd relieved
him of the greater part of Ids money , $75-

in ono night. Ho was therefore sen-
tenced

¬

to thirty days in the county jail ,

twenty of it on broad and water. Judge
Stonbcrg says Ihat McGraw , who is au-
exjailbird , makes a business of "gutting-
solid" with drunken men and robbing
them of their money when they become
so intoxicated ns to bo helpless.

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware and general merchandise , 500 acres
of line Thayer county (Neb.land) ; live lots
in Genoa (Neb. ) ; good store building
(best corner ) ; good dwelling ( best loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half mile from town of Essex (Iowa ) ,

seeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Linderholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska. ,

Police Docket.
Judge Stenborg disposed of the follow-

ing
¬

cases in police court yesterday.
Dennis Casey , Pat Loahey , Nilcs Peter-

son
¬

, Barton Hills , James Kcnncy ,

drunks , 5 and costs.
Tom McGregor , suspicious character ,

twenty days on bread and water.-
Mrs.

.

. Clark , n colored lady , who has n
peculiar penchant for drink , had been
arrested Wednesday afternoon on St-

.Mary's
.

avenue , shouting , screaming and
cutting all sorts of indecent capers. She
was lined $5 and costs. In company with
the other prisoners lined for intoxication ,

she went to jail.

For Rent With power , three floors ,
including ollico floor , 22x00. Apply to G.-

A.
.

. Joslyn , 50'J South 12th street.

She AVas Released.-
Mrs.

.

. Clark , the woman arrested for
shoplifting nt Falconer's , upon examina-
tion

¬

in police court was released. She
said that she was in dire want and would
never have stolen the articles had not
hunjrer boon threatening her family and
eight children , ono of whom is but two
months old. Under the circumstances
Judge Stcnborg's heart relented , and ho
released the woman. Ho warned her ,

however , that it she were caught in the
act again she would bo severely dealt
with. _

They Go ToDay.-
Col.

.
. Henry , with a company of 00 men

nnd thrco olliccrs leaveo this morn-
ing

¬

to attain! the funeral of Cant. Emmet
Crawford , which occurs at Koarnov on-
Sunday. . They will go out in n special
car attached to the morning overland
train on the Union Pacilic , and will re-
turn

¬

, probably , Monday ,

Xho Soivnrd Street Choir Concert.-
A

.
and apprceiativo audience

assembled Thurnday evening at the Sew-

ard
-

street M. E. Church to listen to the
concert given by Iho choir. Judging by
the close attention which was paid
throughout , wo bhould say that those who
were there enjoyed themselves. While
the choir Jay no claims to snneriority as
classical or artistic singers , it is worthy
of note that each t eng could bo distinctly
understood in any part of thohouso. Be-

low
-

is appended the programme in full :
Introductory chorus By t ho choir
Itumember Them All Iu Your 1'rayor.-

sThe' Fisherman'aiid'ii Is'chlld".-
Mrs. . J. E. Newman

The Lost Uoiit Mlss.Imycl McCime-
Margtierlta Wlllium McCiin-
oDtictI Know a Bank j * { & Newnwn

Piano recital Nearer , My God to Thee Va-
ilation

-
Air , K , ( i. Crap

Some Swi-c't Day Mrs. J. II. Pieason
Bon of The Highest K. W. White
To the Woods Mrs. J. K. Xowinan
Piano recital Vienna Mm oh Duet

K , ( i , Ciap and assistant
nun , iMin J Messrs Toms anil Wernu' ! JMrs. Presson and W rno-
Finnic chorus .By the choir

F. W. White imT Director
Miss Ada Kobiiibon Pianist

An Arabian , dressed in the costume
peculiar to his race , wns seen wandering
through the streets of the city yostordny
To n reporter , who questioned him ,
he said that ho had just como from Arabia
nud was going to California. This wns
the extent of his knowledge of the Eng ¬

lish language nnd ho positively declined
to answer nny further questions. He wns
followed about all day by a train of ad-
miring

¬

small boys.-

Wbcn

.

IUlJ wu rick , we gave bei CutorU ,

When the vai a Child , she cried for Caatoria ,

When (he tocaine Hiss , slip clung to Cwtoria ,

Wh n ahe had Children , glie C TC them Cutoii*,

SPECIAL

EXTRACT !

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest ftnd strongest Natural Fruit Flavors.

PRICE DAKING POWDER CO. ,
cnicAoo.

OMAHA

StCor.Capitol Avenue ,

Ton THE TnEATMENT OP All.
Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-

R.
.

. McMENAWlY , Proprietor.B-
Ulccn

.
jiars' Hospital niul 1'rlvate rrnctlco-

Vfa have the fncllltlc ; , npparntu * nnd icmcillcs
for tlio successful treatment of cmy form of die-

ta
-

o requiring cither incdlcnl or mrclcal Irrnlmcnt ,
and luvlto all to como nnd Investigate for tlicnuch ca-

or correspond with us. Long experience In I rent-
ing

¬

coses by letter enables ns to treat many cases
BCientlflcalfy without neelm; them-

.WIttTK
.

FOR ClUOULAH on Deformities nnd
Braces , Clnb Feet , Curvatures of the Spine ,
DisKifEs OP WOMEN , Pilce , Tiimorn , Cancers ,
Cntarrb , IlroncbitiK , luhnlntlon , Electricity, Pnrnl-
ysifl

-

, Epilepsy , Kidney , Eju , Ear , Skin , Ulood anil
all fiiriilcjil operation-

s.llnttarlei
.

, Inhalers. IJrnors , Trusses , And
nil kinds of Mnllc.il nnd Surgical pp'iaucce , man-
ufactured

¬

nnd for sale.
The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special f Nervous Diseases

ALL CONTAC5IOUS AND 11I.OOD DISEASES ,
from whnlovercatiec produced , cnccejsfully treated.-
We

.
c.in rcmoro Syphllltlo poison from the system

without mercury.
New restorative treatment for loss of vltnl power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

Call nnd consult us or ecnd name nnd post-ndlco
address plainly written cncloso etatnp , and wo
will Kciul you In plain wrapper , our
PRIVAfE CIRCULAR TO MEM

UPON 1'IUVATH , Sl'EOIAI , AND I EnVOOS D1SHA9E9 ,
SKXINAL WEAKNESS , SrE MATonniKKA luroriN-
or

-

, SrrniLis , OoNonmioi * , QU.KT , VAiircocntK ,
SrWCTUIIE , AND At.L DfEASKS Or THE GKN1T-
OVniNAnv

-

OIIQANS , or tend history ! of .your caeu for
au opinion.

Persons unabla it vlt.t ns mny bo treated at their
homes , by correspondence. } leiliclne 'nnd IiKtru *

monts pent by mall or express SKCUHSLY. PACK-
ED FROM OBSERVATION' , no 'marks to IniHcaU
contents or sender. One personal Interview jiro-
fcrrcd

-

If convenient. Fifty rooms for.'tho accom-
modation of patients. Board nnd nttcndanco nt
reasonable prices. Address all Letters to-

Omalia Medical and SurgifcaU'Institnte.C-
or.

.
. 13th St. nndCaollolAvo. . OMAljA. HrB. '

HOUSES ,

Wo will open our

Horse and Mule'MarlcetC-

or. . Howard and 14th Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

With several car Inndi of Rood stock , nnil ivlll keep
constantly nn liund a full uoortmcnt or UHAl'T and
UK1 V1NU IIOK3K3 In car lots or ut retail.

HAKE & PALMER.

Red Star Line
Carrying thoHolfflum Hoynl nnd United Stntoa

Saturday

Between Antwerp & New York
TO THE RHIHE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE.

Solon from $80 to 100. Excursion trip from
$110 to S1SO. Second Ciibin $jj , uud Excursion
S'.X ) . SteernKo nnssiisn ut low rutos. J'otor-
WrlK'it' & Sons , General Agents , 5i Itroiidivuy ,

MOW York.-
Onmlm

.
, Kobrasku , Frank E. Moorcs , W. , St , L

& P. ticket uuont.

SPRIRG VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 rrrrv IN USE-

.rnslcst

.

niillntr Vcliiclo made. Kide u MIT-
vritbooo perton no two. The Sprliius lonclhrnnnil-
elinrtcn accorJmcto tlio nciaht tbrycanr. Uqaall-
jivcll mlnptcil l i-.ni h country roadx nnd-
tlno ilrivcH of cities. niuMiiriirtiirvil uiiil uld by-
ul leuillUK Currlu oDuUdura uiiU Dealer*

,

. DEBILITATED
You are allowed Jnt trial oftMrtu day of the we-

ot Dr. Dye'B Celebrated Voltaic Delt wltb hlcitrio bilk-

other dlicogci. Complete rcetorat Ion to jleallb , VlKOr ,
and Manhood euaratilced. rlik Is Incurred, lllus.-
t

.

rated iiAinnhUt In wnl inalle'l' Iff iiy o-

OwMtoa VOLTAIC UELT CO. ttlur.bull flilcb

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.
THE LEADING ASSOCIATION OF THE WEST.

CASH CAPITAL PAID TIP IN FULL 10OOOO.OO
GROSS ASSETS DECEMBER 81st 1885 150,830.30-

A certificate of membership la this Association furnishes benefits at the lowcs-
cost. .

Men and women , between the ages of 17 nnd 03 years , who nro in good health ,

may become members.
There is n changing from ono clasa to another and assessments do not increase

with advancing ngo.
The Company has a guarantee fund of $100,030 paid up In cash , which is nn ad ¬

ditional security to thai furnUhod by any company in llio United States.
It has a Reserve fund which provides for a non-forfeiting policv and n paid-up

policy-
.'Iho

.
Company is located in tlo West Its business is confined to the healthy West ,

and applications from persona residing in nnlarlal districts ace not accepted , which
will insure few assessments , and a consequent exemption from any onerous liability-

.t
.

local Advisory Board , composed of not less than live lending citizens of each
vicinity , may bs formed , who may act as advisory counsel in the settlement of claims
by the death of immboM and as to the admission of applicants to maniborship.-

A
.

member who lapses his certificate may ro-iustato the same at any limo upon
satisfactory evidence of good health , by Iho payment of nil delinquent dues and
assessments-

.Noinsurance
.

company in this or any other country has over failed by reason of-
of the dentli-rato experience. The failure in each instance has been caused by pecu-
lation or speculation. Tlio safe guards introduce.I render both impossible In this
Association. .

Our business is confined to llio endowment for old ago , and the payment of the
widows and orphans after death.

The policy is more liberal and the plan more secure , than any company in the
United States-

.Cooperative
.

Insurance Companies existed in England 230years before the stock
plan was thought of and the same companies exist lo-ilay , some of them having
nearly ono million members. When inanagc.l judiciously , they cannot break. Wo
guarantee every promise we makcd with $100,003 this being in addition to Iho f 100-
000

,

provided for as a llos'orvo Fund which is a more liberal provision and offer Ihan
any other company makes.

The Strength of This Association Consist s of It
GUARANTEE FUND ENDOWMENT PLAN
RESERVE FUND NON-FORFEITING POLICY
GRADED RATES PAID-UP POLICY
SELECTED RISKS A DEPOSITORY TO PROTECT THE
TONTINE SYSTEM RESERVE FUND
LIFE PLAN CAPITAL STOCK.

The cost of life protection in this company is less than nny company in the
United States. The company is good and payments prompt.

This Association is now entering its third year and has a largo membership
which is constantly increasing.-

At
.

death or maturity of endowment the member receives his interest in the
Reserve Fund in addition to the amount duo on tlio policy.

All policies become non-forfeiting after the third year to the extent of the mem-
ber's

¬

interest In the Reserve Fund.
AGENTS WANTED in every town and city where not supplied in all of the

states west of Iho Mississippi river and north of Kans.is. Good reliable canvassers
can obtain mo it favorable rates by writing to the company.

The AVcstern Mutual has consolidated the mombnrs'iiu of the "Nebraska Mutual , "
"Farmers' and Moilnnics' and "Lincoln Mutual , " and with its own members in-

sures
-

perfect protection.-
"Wo

.

regard the Western Mutual as ono of the very best life insurance associa-
tions

¬

in tnis country , and expect to sco , at no very distant day it covering the entire
field of the hoalty West with its active , gentlemanly agents. Daily Express , March
2 , 1886.

OFFICE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS , )
STATE ov NKUKASKA ,

LINCOLN , February I , 1883.
It is hereby certified that the Western Mutual Benevolent Assocfatipn Insurance

Company , ot Beatrice , in the State of Nebraska , lias complied with llio insurance law
of this stutj , anil is authorized to transact the business of life insurance m this st t
for tlio current year.

v Witness my hand and the seal of said of siid ofllce , the day and
] SEAL. I yi first above written.

, II. A. BABCOCK , Auditor Public Accounts.

Omaha National Bank , the company's financial agent , at Omaha , Nebraska.
Refer by permission to Hon. J. II. Milhml , Omaha , Neb.
All communications"

should bo addressed loo.
Secretary and General Manager BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.

OTIS HAYXTES Agent at Omalia-

.as ItT 1O

IS-

QneoftJiG Best an'l Largest Stocks in the U.J3-

.to Select from.-

No Stairs to Climb Elegant Passenger Elevator

M. BURKE & SONS
LIYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

GEO. BtJHKE , Mannffor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS OMAHA NEB.
REFERENCES Merchants' nnU Winners' Hank , Davlil City , Neb. Kearney National

Dank , Ki'nrney. Neb. Columbus State Himlc. Columbus , Nob. McDonald's JJank , North
1lnttc. Nob. Omaha National Hank , Omaha. Neb.

Will pay customers' dratt with bill of ladlnc attached for two-thirds vuluo of stock.

s ,

MANiUFACTURERS OF AND JOBBERS IN-

Wrought Iron Pipes , Pumps , Beltlngand Hose

And every variety of materials for

Steam and Gas Fitters and Plumbers , Ele-

vators
¬

and Factories.l-

Sfctli.
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"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The OriKlnnI and Only Genuine. "

Hlf< ud lw n KtUiWi. B< wu < f worthlM ImlutloU-
.klliranitbU

.
u LADIES. Aik ;out Uruzgi.l t*

" Milch wlei *. E :U.I > ml Uk B clbtr , w JictoM M-

.Wuiulu
.

u < " i uti lu IK I4lcr bj rtura taalb
CklckuUr Co. ,Clirnilfaljr miuare , 1'ltlUd *., !' ,

Ut eTcrjrwhery. A > (or "Clilch-
ui'tunurvia

-

VU1 *. TUi utMlu.

OH MOliU AT U'HOLEHALC I'llH'f-
I 1'AV all tiprc-n.chargfi to all ixiiuu vlthln illK )

mllet. I.O K cirrlnt-n to tclcct from BrndtvtoctQ-
.lUUpfor

.
tlliutratoa catalogue. JU-iiUDmlu JJ IT.-

L.

.

. 0 , SPENCER'S' TOY FACTORY ,

221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO ,

C. & MAYNE.

REAL ESTATE-

S , W , Cor , 15lh and Faraim ,

Men of Wealth

MODERATE HEANS ,

Who nro now investing in real estate

For Home

Or Speculative Purposes 1

Arc flocking to those choicest sites ,

Orchard Hill ,

Belvedere ,

And Newport.T-

he

.

reason of this is because these
places return more on Iho investment of-

Iho rich , and allbrd a better homo for
the poor man than any other property
near Omaha.

at (lie Prices

Orchard Hill ,

Near the horse cars anil on the BejUinc ,
with all the advantages of the cifj?, but
wilhout its oxpc.nse and disatlvanlajjes ,

beautifully open and shaded lots run bo-

"trccn

$450 and $650 ,

10 per cent cash , balance in monthly pay.-
merits.

.

.

BELVEDERE ,

Situated upon an ascent and upon the
same plain , which has made Ft. Omtilia ,

the prctliest parade ground in the coiin-
Iry

-

, and willian iinobslrnctud view , sells
in aero lots at

Only $350.O-

noqiiarlcr

.

down , with deed , balance
in three years.

NEWPORT
Is like the famous suburb of Clifton.CIn-
cinimli.

-

. It is beautiful in itself and
gives an entrancing view of the valley of
the Missouri for lliirly mile1* . And yet it
sells i-

n.AORE. LOTS
J'OH

$250 to $350 ,

One-quarter down , balanoo in 3 years
These two delightful sites make up tlio

most altractive places about Omaha ,

They nro reached by Iho most , LliVKL-
JIOAUS AND JJKIVKS and will foon bo
encompassed by thu propoa-

odBOULEVARD. .

Lots nro selling In these phici-s dully ,

nnd hut fuw runuiln. If 30:1: want to in-

vest
¬

don't dehiy , If you want to buy fer-
n homo nuikc liulc: , fc'co nm before it la
too Into ,

I liuvo property in nil parts of the olty
and my lists 11:0: the lurjjei't uiul most
conijjlcUs over mndo in Winiilm. '4'hoy
comprise houses , lots , and all kinds of
goods which will bu sold or exchanged at
the lowest and most satisfactory prices-

.C.

.

. E. MAYNE ,

15th and Farnam , Omaha ,


